
"THE CLASS STRUGGLE" (NORWAY) 

Social-Imperialism's Sanguinary 
Arms Deals 

T HE Class StrugglP, organ of the 
Worker.~' Communb;t Party of 

Norway (M;wxist-Leninist). in an 
a rticle i n ilc; ninth issu<' of 1974 ex
posed the !act that Soviet revb;ionist 
social-impt.'rialism not only had sold 
a rms at cx01·bitan t prices, but a lso 
~!Sed spare parts ·as a means of p~es

sure. The spare parts were pnced 
several times higher t han tht' arms. 

Entitled "Every Ruble Slttined 
\\Tilh Blood From Profitable War 
Contracts;• the article !'aid that So
viet leaders had made much about 
Soviet arms' ' 'aid' ' to the Arab coun
tries since lhe October Middle East 
war. How<'vcr. the arms were pro
vided entirely to m.1intoin Sovi'l:t mil
itary control OVl'l' th2sc countries. 
Tlie weapons were sol::i at high pl'icl's 
and for foreign exchange. 

The Soviet Union hus been selling 
nrms for quite a numbet· o~ y2ar:., 
with transactions becoming ever 
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more substantial and terms more 
exacting. 

The article pointed out lhat w hile 
bragging aboullheir •·Jove for peace," 
the Soviet revisionists were in fact 
experts in fi shing in troubled waters, 
laking advantage of cvea·y tense sit
uation and war in the world. 
Tht-y sold la1·g~ quantifies of muni-
1 ions to India during the Indo
Pakistan ,,·m· of 1965. In autumn 
1971 , they pushed India lo lhe fore in 
the war of aggression to pm'lit ion 
Pakis.tan. At the same lime, they 
mudc fabulous PL'Ofit.s by selling 
5.000 UlilJion krone WOI'!h O( aircraft, 
armoured cru·s and missiles to India. 

Describing as braz-en lies the Soviet 
leaders· allegations that their arm3 
deals ~~ e "selfless assi.;tance," "aid 
given to nalional-liberati :m struggles 
by a socialist counll·y" and "a living 
example of lhe lli:mly pa·inciplcd 
policy o( internationalism," the arti
cle stressed that the difference be
tw<.oen social-imperialism and old-line 
imperialism is that the former adds 
lhe cover of "socialism." 
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